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Caring for Pa+ents who are
Transgender and/or Gender-Diverse
Tyra Hunter was injured in a motor vehicle accident in
Washington, DC, on August 7, 1999. She was a transgender
woman. When emergency responders saw her genitals,
bystanders allege they laughed and stopped life-saving
treatment. She was transported to a hospital ED, where,
again, she did not receive proper medical care. Tyra died.
Her mother eventually reached a seFlement alleging that
the discriminaGon Tyra was subjected to contributed to her
death. (1)
This is a jarring example of the medical mistreatment and
abuse endured by people within the LGBTQ+ umbrella, and
parGcularly those who idenGfy as transgender or genderdiverse. The purpose of this arGcle is to review this history,
to gain an understanding of the consequences of this
discriminaGon, and to learn how we, as emergency medical
care providers, can provide greater understanding,
compassion, and care for this historically marginalized and
oRen abused group.
Homosexuality was listed as a “sociopathic personality
disorder” when the DSM was published in 1952. This
created a basis for implementaGon of discriminatory laws, as
well as for legiGmizing brutal medical “cures” such as
castraGon, hormone therapy, nausea pharmaco-exposure,
and electric shock therapy. The American Psychiatric
AssociaGon didn’t vote to remove homosexuality from the
DSM unGl two decades later, in 1973 (2).

The AIDS epidemic in the 1980s resulted in an increase in
public anG-gay senGment, and fear of the disease resulted in
doctors refusing to treat those they believed were infected or
were at risk for infecGon based on sexual orientaGon or
gender idenGty (3). The MassachuseFs Supreme Court
ordered that the state recognize same-sex marriage in 2003,
which pre-dated the 2015 Obergefell v. Hodges Supreme
Court ruling in favor of the right to marry same-sex couples on
a federal level (2). While legal protecGons for LGBTQ+ folks
have clearly progressed, and cultural understanding of and
compassion for transgender and gender-diverse experiences
have increased in recent years, there sGll exists a tremendous
amount of bias and discriminaGon towards these groups in
the American medical system.
Lambda Legal conducted a naGonwide survey in 2009 of
nearly 5,000 parGcipants who idenGﬁed as LGBTQ+ or HIV+.
Almost a third (27%) of people who self-idenGﬁed as
transgender or gender-diverse reported being denied health
care outright. A staggering 70% in this group reported at least
one of the following: “being refused needed care; health care
professionals refusing to touch them or using excessive
precauGons; health care professionals using harsh or abusive
language; being blamed for their health status; or health care
professionals being physically rough or abusive.” (4) The
Center for American Progress (5) released a report in 2021
that showed similar staGsGcs. For example, transgender adults
are 4 Gmes as likely as cisgender heterosexual counterparts to
report at least 1 prior suicide aFempt.
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One third reported having had to educate their doctor about
transgender people to receive proper care, and 15% reported
being asked quesGons about their sexual idenGty or gender
orientaGon that had nothing to do with the presenGng
medical problem. Nearly half of transgender or gender-diverse
people reported negaGve or discriminatory experience with a
health care provider; this number increases to 68% for
transgender individuals of color. (5)

If you DO need to make these types of sensiGve inquiries,
check in with the paGent to see what language they use to
describe their body parts or sexual pracGces (for example, a
transgender man may use “front hole” to describe the
vagina) (6). Finally, be compassionate. The transgender or
gender-diverse paGent in front of you has most likely had
poor experiences with health care providers. You may be the
only doctor who has taken them seriously or treated them
with respect – and what an honor that opportunity is for us.

People who idenGfy as transgender are signiﬁcantly less likely
to have had a rouGne check-up with a PCP within the last year
as compared to those who idenGfy as cisgender, which is not
surprising considering the high likelihood that they have
previously endured medical mistreatment or mismanagement.
(5) AddiGonally, transgender individuals report higher rates of
being the vicGm of physical and/or sexual violence and are
more likely to experience homelessness (5). The emergency
department is oRen the only interface that transgender and
gender-diverse paGents may have with the healthcare system.

Kyna Donohue, MD
PGY2, Tufts Children’s Hospital, Pediatrics

So, how do we, as physicians, make sure that our paGents feel
respected, heard, and cared for? Gorton and Berdahl (2018)
outlined steps that can be taken at the insGtuGonal and
individual provider levels in the ED. (6) At the insGtuGonal
level, it is important for electronic medical records to allow for
paGents to idenGfy their preferred name and pronouns. While
this may not be a possible short-term goal for some faciliGes,
another suggesGon that is easy and meaningful is to place
signage in visible places indicaGng that paGents of all gender
idenGGes and sexual orientaGons are welcome and respected,
and discriminaGon will not be tolerated. Gender non-speciﬁc
bathrooms are also a helpful opGon. Next, on the individual
provider level, staﬀ should receive training in cultural
competency in transgender and gender-diverse care.
ParGcular aFenGon should be paid to relaying informaGon
regarding paGents’ names and pronouns between staﬀ
members; from the front desk to the nursing staﬀ, to the
doctors, and in sign-outs, so that the paGent does not have to
endure mulGple interacGons which may be embarrassing or
degrading. (6)
AddiGonal suggesGons including normalizing proper pronoun
use. Consider introducing yourself to your paGents, no maFer
what your iniGal assessment of their assumed gender is, by
lelng them know your pronouns, and asking theirs in an
open and nonjudgmental manner; “Hi, I’m Dr. Donohue, and
my pronouns are she/her/hers. What are yours?”. Once you
know, just do your best! Mistakes with names and pronouns
will be made – acknowledge, apologize, and then move on to
the topic at hand. Don’t inquire about someone’s sexual
idenGty or their prior gender aﬃrming care unless it’s relevant
to the problem. If someone is seeing you for a facial
laceraGon, it’s almost deﬁnitely not necessary to ask what
their genitals look like.
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What to Know: Pediatric COVID Vaccination
Nicole Nadeau, MD

As you’ve surely heard the COVID-19 vaccine is now approved for use in pediatric
paGents aged 5-11. While most of us in healthcare are nothing but thrilled with this
advancement your department will encounter parents who are sGll feeling
worried and may have quesGons regarding the vaccine’s safety and eﬃcacy in this
age group. As ED providers we are in the unique posiGon of someGmes being the
only healthcare professionals with whom some families, parGcularly of limited
educaGon or means, will interact. This puts us in a powerful posiGon to address
these quesGons and help protect our liFle ones, especially in some of our most
vulnerable communiGes! To help you address these quesGons in an informed and
meaningful way see some suggested answers to FAQ’s below.
1.

Q—I thought kids didn’t even get COVID or, if they do, they do ﬁne. Why should I
subject my child to this vaccine?
A—While children are certainly lower risk than many adults they sGll can both
transmit COVID and contract it themselves and some have become quite ill and died.
In fact, 39% of COVID cases in the U.S. have been in the 5-11y age group. To date
8300 children aged 5-11 have been hospitalized and 150 have died. The vaccine can
go along way to protecGng against those risks now moving forward.

2.

Q—How do I know it’s not “too much” vaccine for my child’s small body?
A—In addiGon to the data that we have regarding safety and eﬃcacy in this age
group you can also rest assured knowing that the dose is only one third of that used
for adults.

3.

Q—How do we know the vaccine is safe in this age group?
A—The vaccine was studied in over 3100 children aged 5-11 and 0 children had any
serious side eﬀects.

4.

Q—How well does the vaccine work in this age group?
A—The vaccine prevents 90.7% of COVID infecGons in children aged 5-11. And,
when speciﬁc immune response in the blood was measured, the same response is
shown as has been seen in other age groups, studied in even larger numbers.
Armed with these answers to parents’ pressing quesGons, we hope you’ll do your
part to advocate for vaccinaGon of this next wave of paGents we can protect,
or perhaps even consider vaccine administraGon within your ED!

Source: hFps://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-authorizes-pﬁzer-biontech-covid-19-vaccineemergency-use-children-5-through-11-years-age

COVID-19 Pediatric Resources
Pediatric Infectious Diseases Society, COVID-19 Resources: LINK
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Database, up-to-date articles on COVID-19: LINK
Don’t Forget the Bubbles, evidence based summary of pediatric COVID-19 literature: LINK
EMSC Innovation & Improvement Center, pediatric and pre-hospital preparedness for COVID-19: LINK
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Check out the amazing addition to our website!
MACEP Pediatric Committee and the Massachusetts Emergency Nurses
Assoication Pediatric Committee have teamed up to create video lectures for
pediatric emergency care coordinators (PECCs) in our state. These videos are
chalk full of pediatric pearls and cover multiple topics: pediatric orthopedics,
teen suicide, red flags of pediatrics, pediatric neurology, and neurobiology of
trauma. We thank the Massachusetts Emergency Nurses Association Pediatric
Committee for their incredible work on this collaboration.
Find the videos at: https://www.masspediatrictoolkit.com

Did you know about the
New England Regional Behavioral Health Toolkit?
The New England Emergeny Medical Services for Children (EMSC) Regional
Collaborative has teamed up with local experts to create a toolkit for
emergency departments to care for children with mental and behavioral health
conditions in the ED setting. Toolkit components were selected based on
feedback from a regional needs assessment and follow-up survey of New
England PECCs ranking(s) of the top choices for desired resources. The first two
components of the toolkit, activities resource packet and training videos on the
approach to the pediatric ED patient with a behavioral health condition, are
AVAILABLE NOW. The Comprehensive Care Plan component will be out soon.
Make sure to check out this toolkit- available to all EDs as a free resource!

Behavioral Health Toolkit: LINK
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